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1.. Previous Remarks

Thanks for your interest in our media player.
Before the display, please read the manual carefully, which can enable you operate
it easier and quicker. If there is any something wrong for this manual, please
1et us know. Any problem for the media player, please contact your local dealer.
Thanks for your cooperation.
Before the display, please make sure you have stored a copied file in your computer.
l{e are not responsible for data loss or damage because of personal reason, like
the wrong operation for hardware or software, battery, or others.
l{e are not responsible for third-party claims and accidental 1oss, which is
resulted by the misunderstanding for the manual.
The manual is for only this media player, we will enable more new functions come

true, but we will not inform you additionally.
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and related

@ Support II. 264(MKv, MOV, 'Avt), up to 480P' 720P'768P ' 1080P' Support sone

WMV format;
@Video output, full HDMII' 3 interface' VGA' YUV (YPTPB' YCrCb) ' AV etc' i

@Video output: up to 1080P vtth HDMI I

@Multi_language for rii"oroa., support subtitle: srt ; support Zooning. moving,

color changes;

@savingenergy.SupportexternalHardDisk,Youcanchoose(USB,localharddisk,
SD cardl ;

@"DisplayControl"whichcontroltheeffectofTVdisplay'Forexample:onthemovie
menu,youcanget ; 1. Return r 2' Language(simpleChinese' Cantonesel;

3.Subtitle(S*pl"Chinese,TradltlonalChinesel;4.displayproportion
(original.fullscreen.16:9'4:3'moderationl;5'displavmode(single

play,loop prrv, ,lnoo* play, cycle allI.r 6' Channel select (left' right' stereol ;

7' subtitle color (yellow, blue, orlginall r

@"Subtitle":subtitlefunctiononorofll"zoom'moveandotherfunction;
@ "Continuance Display" : Continue to last one

@ "screen view" Browse the video on screen whcn display;

@"Lunrruuutrack"choosedifferentlanguagetrack'likeChineseorCantonese;
O"Votu."Channel"changethechannelforthemovie'left'right'orstereor

3

2, Production

2. 1 Feature

@support RM/RMVB (Real8/9/10), video output to 1080P (1920x1080) ; Support all
RM/RMVB;



@Music slide, you can brose picture when music is playing; When MP3 display,
support LRC and you also can choose speaker mode;

@Picture, you can zoom the picture and high resolution display;
@video, Real (RMVB/RM) (1920*1080) - H.264(MKV/tr{OV/AVl@Video: Real (RMVB/RM) 1080) . H.264(MKy/MOV/AVI) ( r280r.768)

10*1080) . wMv (320*240) H.263(AVr)MPEGI 2 4 (DAT/VOBIAVr) (1920*1080) . WMV (320*240) H.263(AVr)
(1920*1080). H.264(AVI) 1920*1080). DIVX (1920*1080) r(1920*1080). H.264(AVr) 1920*1080). DIVX 0920*1080) ;

@AUdiO: MP3- WMA. APE/FLAC- OGG. AC3. DTS SB,fifi$fr;
@PiCtUrE: JPEG. BMP. GIF. PNG, EtC.;

@OTG-USB port: Copy files from PC to DEVICE, support SD card and USB device;
@Fi1es Management : copy/delete/paste;
@Fashion Design, ultra-strength ruggedness durable materials;

2.

2.

2 Brief lntroduction

3 Remote Gontrol



POWE R----switch on/off
SETUP---go to setup menu
MUTE-----Mute
ZOOM----zoom for picture
TV-MODE---switch TV Signal
16: 914 3----switch 16:9 or4:3
AUDlO----switch Audio track.
SUBTITLE ON/OFF-subtitle on or off

SLI DESHOW---for picture
MENU----MENU
ROTATE---for picture when you want
down
HOME----Main Menu

the picture turn up or



MOVIE-go to movie mode
OSD-:on the screen display for movie.
MUSIC--go to music mode
PHOTO-go to photo mode
FILE--go to file mode
ESC--esc
PLAY/PAUS E--play/pause
HDMI--mode switch to HDMI direcfly
AV--mode switch to AV direcily

UP--up
vol- ----VOL-
VOL+ --VOL+
LEFT--Left

ENTER---enter
RIGHT-.-right
REPEAT---repeat
STOP--stop
DOWN--down
RETURN---return



2. After few seconds, there is an icon (as the blue picture) appeared
on the screen, which means -n'{fr connect properly;

:
3. You can find the hard disk icon in "My Computer" , double-click

the hard disk icon to browse or edit;

4. Video Output

4. I HDMI High Definition

l. Connect the media layer to TV with HDMI Cable ,

As the right picture;

2. Switch on TV, and set the output mode as HDMIr

3.Connect to power, i{ait about 10 seconds to start,
then you will see the start interface, If there is nothing on the screen, please
press the HDMI KEY and switch to HDMI output mode, if you sti11 cannot see anything
on the screen, please check if you connect all cables properly;

3.. Gonnect to PG

1. Connect
reference:

the media player to PC with USB-A cable, the right picture for



4. HDMI connecting enable you get the best display effect;

[Note: Please direct to the receiver window of the nedia playerJ
mode as compo.nent.video output. lf still no anvthino on the

.-. pcrggn, ple__asei.ghg.ck if you conhe_ct the cabte pr.jp"iti,
[Note: Please direct to the re6erver wrndow or ne rne[iliEy'eh
4. 4 Composite AV Output
l. Connect the media player to TV with AV Cable, the same color should be the sameplace;

2. Switch on TV and set the mode as AV 0utput;

3. connect to power and wait about l0 minutes, you wilI watch the start interface,if you cannot get anything on the screen, prease press "cvBS[composite Signa1J,,
to switch the TV mode as AV 0utput; If you still cannot get anything on the screen,please check if vou connect the cable properly or if the video input of rv is right
or_ not, or if the power light is green or not;
LNote: Please direct to the receiver window of the media playerl

l
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Connect the power with media player and wait about 10
minutes, you will come to the start intdrface, if there is nothinq
on the screen, please press "Y/pB/pR[YUV720y1", Set th6

4. 3 YUV Component Output

l. Connect the media
the same port co1or,
and TV or amplifier

2, Switch on TV and

player to TV with YUV Cable, please note the same color to
at the same time, please connect the AV Cable to media player
direct 1y;

set it mode as component input (YPrPb. YCrCb) ;
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\ Main Menu Specification

1 Main menu interface
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*SETUP" 
by pressing direction keys or you can switch to the

direct ly;

is higher and brighter than others,
to enter

right function key

means being chosen,

Note: If the picture
then, Press ,, Confirnl

5. 2 Music

1. Choose .MUSIC" 
by pressing direction keys or youcan choose the 'MUSTC ,'key directtv o., it.," remotecontrol;

2. Choose the storage device in the ..MUSJC,, 
menu,you can choose ( " Local Harcl Di sk,, .. SD card ,, *usB . 

J ,then press . CONFIRM" to unt"r. e. th" rielrtpi c ture:

16
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3. Choose the music in the stor;rgl rlcv i r,r, wlr i llr
to enter and play the music, irs I lrc r,i11lr t 1r ir

'rmX' Means forward dispJtry irr X2, 1r,r,sr; ;r11;riu
means in X4. The fastest is irr XtJ rlir;1r l;ry(K?1" 

Means back display in X2, 1rr.r,r;r; ;r11;r irr lrr,rrrrs
in X4. The fastest 1s in X8 displirv
" vol- ,, 

Ad jus I

"[I3" 1251 en"
"X.Xi" Next one
"m" Last menu till exit,

"ff,l- Start or pause

Press "Show Effect" when music rlir;lrliry l. r,.rrl
display function, as the right lriclrrlr,, vorr wi I I

see the following setup:
1. Return
2.Display mode You can choose(single display, Single
cycle, play in order, Random, All cyclel

Lhc show mode. Go to music

to p1ay, press "C0NFIRM"



3. Choose the movie which you want to plrly by tl i roct ion

keys, press 'C0NFIRM" to start the dlsplny. As the

right picture:

Note: You will find the following funotiotts us bolowr

"m" Press one tlme means forwar:d disRlny in X2'
Press again means in X4, the fastost cun btl irl XI6.

3. Effect You can choose (Nature, Bass, Rock, Jazz,
Pop, Dance, Classicl
4. Display Show You can chose (spectrum, Lyricsl
5. Lyrics color You can choose (Red, Yellow, Blue, Originall
Note: 1. In the menu, '(*" means being chosen, you can choose by pressing
"CONFIRM" ; 2. xrhen music display, you can go back to the main menu by pressing

direction keys, and also you can choose garnes or pictures. you can do this at
the same time;

5. 3 Movie

1. choose "M0VIE" by pressing direction keys or press " MOVIE" on the control
remote directly;

2, Choose the storage device where the movie is , you can choose ( ,,Loca1 Hard
Disk" "SDCard" "USB" L Thenpress ,,CONFIRM,, toenter. Astherightpicture:

18

"K"PressonetimemeansbackdisptayinX2' l'rossitgainmeansinX4, thefastest
can be in Xl6.
"YOL" Adjust the volume.

"Iffi" Last movie
"XXX" Next movie
"[8" Begin or Pause

"K&" Go back to last menu till exit

"Langgage" Choose different languagc' you cln choose IChinese, Cantonese, or

othersl i

"Subtit1e" Show or stop the subtitlo, z(x)lll ol' nxrvo lhc subtitle;

1g



"Hi-Resolution" Switch the output rnode,
choose l "72op" .. l0g0p,, I ;

"Proportion" Switch the show proportion,
choose ( "Ful1 Screen. 0rigina1,

"Display Continuance" Continue to play ;

"Volume Channel " Switch the Volume channel
the full SCreefl;

"Proportion" is to adjust the size till

"Display browsing " Browse the video fragment when pliLying;
Press "Show Effect" show the movie dispray effect . (io t.o mov j e menu, you have
the choices as below:

1. Return
2. Language track you can choose (Simple chinese, cantonese, or othersl
3. Subtitle You can choose (Simple Chinese, Traditional Chinesel
4. ShowProportion you can choose (Original, full screen 16:9, 4:3 .5. Display mode You can choose (Single, Loop, Random, All cyclel
6. Volume Channel you can choose (Left, Right, Stereol
7, Subtitle Color you can choose (yellow, Blue, Originall

Note:1."l" meansbeingchosen, orr:luxrsrrlrylrrcssing "Confirm"; 2.Itsupports
continuance display [You cun r:orrl,irruu l,o play the last movie if the power
is connected. A MSG will prornlrt, l,o rrol,il'y il'you want to continue the last
movie, choose "YES" to corrt. irrrrrr. I

5. 4 Picture

1. Choose "Picture" bydirecLiorrhr,yrr)t'r'trlr,r rlilr,r,llylrypressing "PICTURE"
on the remote control;

2. Select the storage device whott'llrr,pir,tllr' rrtlt(,{1, you can choose ( "Loca1
Hard Disk" "SD Card" "[JSB" L l't',,,,,, "('rrrrl inl" lr) (,nt,or, as the right picture:

3. Choose the picture which you wirrrl lo lrlny lry

direction keys, then "Conf irm" lo ll owrrr,, rrlr I lrr,

picture:

you can

you can
Normal " I

Cornmonl



Note: You can choose the following function when browsing

::ml' Start or Stop the automatically browsing function
"KK" Go to last picture when pausing

p I cture:

"ffx" Next picture when pausing

"W" Go back to last menu till exit
"Disp1ay" ; Display automatically
"Turn picture " Turn the best angle to

picture for best effect
" Picture Zooming " Zoom in picture

effect;
"Picture Proportion " Adjust the show proportion ,

you can choose (original. FuIl Screen. 16:g. 4:31 :

Switch the browsing mode by pressing ,.Show

Effect" , Then you will have the following choico;
as the right picture:
1. Return
2. Display automatically

browse thc

for bettcr'

5. 5 Setup

Got to "SETUP" by pressing rlilllt ir)lt lu,v:r,
You can see as the right pir:Lrrlr,:
0utput choice: Set up the out.lrrrl lrrrrlr,, Voll
(50H2) , 720p (60H2) . HDMI_720I) (50[z )

(1OHZ) . HDMI-IO8OP (6OHZ) I I

r)r'r'lr()oso "SETUP" keydlrectly,

, ;rrr llroosc IPAL, NTSC. 480P. Z20p
. III)MI-720P GOHZ) . HDMI-1O8OP

Device choice: Choose the storago rkrvir:r,, v(,lt (,irn

choose ( "Local hard disk" " SD Cirr.rl " ,, 
t lsli " I :

Language: Set up the language ol t lro rl|v i(,r,, voll (.iIt
choose[Simple Chinese, Traditionir | (]lr i rrr,rrr,, l,llgltslr Ir

Shutdown on time: Set up the timc Ior. :;lrulrlowrr, vorr
can choose (P1ay withouL slop. orrc ltorrr.,



30 minutes. l0 minutes. 5 minutesl ;

Key tone: Set the key tone on or off,

Original setup: Turn to the original setup;

Note: 1. "*" means being chosen, press "confirm" to enter;

6.. Files Management

1. Go to the file interface, prcss "Sl"'l'l ll"', vorr

will f ind "Copy, Delete, Pasto" , ;trr I lrl t'illlrl
picture. Chose the right choicc, lr lttc lo lol lrtt'itltrr

being chosen;

2. Choose 'COPY" , then "CONFIIIM" Io copv I i lr"

Choose the [Folder] where you wanL l'o prrl Ilrr' l'i Ic
by pressing left key, then press '(lil'tll"' ltt p1o lo
ttCopy, Delete, Paste" , Choose ttl'itst'c" , lltltr lltr'

fite is pasted in the chosen fi1e. As Ilrr'pillttt'r';
If you choose "Delete" , the fi1c wi I I lrl rlcllltrl
automat I cal 1y;

Note': The COPY function can enable thc f i l tr
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0utput/VGA Outpu /HDMI Output

SNR =95dBr 
.:1r.,::.:]. i,,r:l, t::'

Sound Output 2.0+0.2V (rms)

Video 0utput 1. O*0. 2Vp-p,'."75O

Terrper4lurg,|,rli|:150 Desreei Humiditv:
less than 9070

Size 108*80*25,, mlr,l

Ndt::ldri &o::&::Sud i o

Didn' t set up as

AV IN
PI ease s,et,,a!;;{y1.ttt1

AV Connecting
wronc

PI ease 'cO4iiiii.ct r-the

AV Cable rplbpellli

Isn' t AV0utput
statlb

PIease r rsetllrl:r::l:thii,:i

output ,!q1.l:,:1.,,1;i{Y:,.

output,,ri,':'r:i:':r,,:r]r,l:

Choppy Display
Check i l' l.lto l'ot'tttirl

is suppot't.crl ot rtol

I)isplay the
['ormats which is
bc supported

i::Rdiiiaf d:iiiir ::i&tiitiol:,,
rilfAiiIi:iiiirit:lll:i:lil:l::uiii:i:iilr:,lll

Check

direction t0 the
media olaver

tho Direct to
window of
media player

Ithdl

,t!',:9.,

r,rToo far for tho:,
ltXemote control

Val id distanc,glr:

isles than:,':.,,ir6lil

metef s ," ir,::iia:i::.

,.Battery runs out Chanee the batter:t::l

9.. Troubleshooting

PROBLEM
,. REASON Troubleshooting

Power light off Power connect
wrong

Connect the power

properly
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IIDMI No Picture

Didn' t set as

HDMI

Set the TV as

HDMI

Didn' t set as

HDM

Change the mode bY

femote control

Cannot find Card

Insert wrongly'
Cannot support the
card

Insert card
properly
Please change the

suPported card

'';':tffii',i
,,'ljl:,jr.:,. , r, ,.

' , r,!il "..I

l.r,,l .,,t,, ,ii,i:. I lr

. ,r ' t;,i lt' '' '''i"
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